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In order to reduce stock and get our full Hue of Ladies' Shoes move thoroughly introduced we
will give, free, with every pair of ladies' shoes sold worth $2.00 or over, a pair of our finest ladies rub-

bers. Remember these are not inflated prices, but are on our new stock, on which we can also give you
an elegant fit and save you money.

This Sale Begins January 15th and Closes February 15th.

So get your shoes and save a new pair of rubbers. We have just bought for 6pot cash 125 pairB of fine
Gents' Shoes at a big bargain. They were made to order for a firm unable to tke the goods. We saved

- 1 i ' . i r .ou iub i.uiTiiiiBu si a pair, anu mr miny aavaniage
fine shoes worth from $2.50 to $5.00. They nre latest styles and new

on Boots, Felts and Rubbers. Cobbling neatly and cheaply done.
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Cabinet at Your Mercy 3

For a solar month Chas. L. Pyke, the
premier photographer of O.,
will make his

CABINET

Benedict Shoe

Photographs

It is not calculated, because of this great
sacrificial departure, that his unimpeacha-abl- e

as an excellent artist shall
languish. This proffer is extended as an
antidote to the business depression subse-

quent to tho holiday rush. V

In with this golden offer,
each person one dozen cabinets
receives a numbered tjeket. At the expira-

tion of this 30-da- y

of these numerals are to be assembled, and
a legitimate drawing, under the auspices
of three honorable citizens, to transpire.
The lucky holder of the number obtained
is entitled to a

$25 Crayon Portrait,
Framed and executed with consistent mer
it, at this gallery.

Come early, that annoying delays may
be obviated. An awful rush apprehend-
ed.

III
ii Mmi b Our Special Correscsndenti.

All About the Happening d Sped

Events In their Immediate Vicinity.

irrcBriiciu.
Jan. 19, '01.

Litchfield it booming tod city lot are
in peat demitnd. The number gold or in

torn g way disposed of daring the ptst
week doe not exceed 307.

And now we are to have a grist ,ml!l.
Whit next f Perhaps electric light or

lock up. We understand that the council

bat Dot yet decided.
David Beeley, of Westerville, Ohio, It

visiting friend In town. v
'

, A meeting wan held in the Town Hull

last Tuesday evening at which Mr. Smith,
of Strongsvllle, mde a proposition to our

citizen to remove his flour mill to uur

twn for a bonus of f 1000. The necessary

papers were drawn up and have been cir-

culated through the town and something
over ffiOO signed. Mr. Smith claim to
have one of tbe best of mills including a

fcd grinder and mill, also keep a general
warehouse. Although (1000, nor anv-"ilii- g

of tho kind can be raised. It i

longht by those who ought to know taut
such sum will be needed to secure the

iwch needed establishment There is not
furmer In the township who ennnot, and

l ' t i "ii it' i inys wm give mis

The
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reputation
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grace-perio- d, duplicates
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PHOTO FOR !!2.00

for the take of their town ought to, give
from $3 to (50, for this enterprise. Let
our nltlzeut remember that Ihey now have
a grent prize within tbelr grasp.

Mrs. Firestone, who ha lived in Penn-
sylvania fur tome time has returned
borne to ber parents, Mr.- - at.d Mrs II.
Elton.

J. W. Johnson visited la Cleveland the
fore part of last week.

Miss Eva Youngs, of Chatham, visited
at Geo. Northrop' a wuek ago Saturday,
ana at tun same time looked over our
beautilul town.

Fred Mlnger has hired to Claries Good-yea- r

in Chatham for the coming summer.
Mrs, Rev. Reeder, of Peofleld, it visiting

in town.
L. Dunbar has hired out towoik Orlo

Nlckerson's (arm on North St., the com-

ing year.
The meetings still continue In the M. E.

church and are doing much good.
Several spelling schools are to be held

in the township as soon as the meetings
are closed.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Parker and daughter
visited at F. M. Ashley's in Medina Sun-

day.
Arthur Long of Mcdiua, visited In town

Friduy and Saturday.
Miss Ella Burrow, of York, spent Satur-

day and Sunday with His Nellie Brook-er- .

Wells Sear who is clerking' In Clave-lan- d,

spent Monday and Tuesday at home.
Monday evening a lew of hi friends met
at his home ami spent the evening

jut'i . .
to our gentlemen customers
goods. We enn save you money

Mr. and Mrs. H. II Foskett Sundayed
in town.

The P A. & W,. olllcliils have been
along here trying to secure the carrying ol
our mail. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brooker, of Akron,
O , are visiting in town.

A spelling school will be held in the
school house on the Smith road In L. A.
Piirken's district next Saturday night Jan.
2Slh. All who will come for information
are Invited.

U. Cnw, of Cleveland, spent Sunday
among friends in town.

Mr Bertha Farmer, of Rochester, O.,
is visniog at N. A. Noble's.

Revival services here held in the Bap
list house Sunday evening on account of
the smullucs ot the M. E. church.

PltOTKCTION.

A Ileal Tlalwm 1 Kerup'a Balaam.
Ths dictionary says, "A balsam la a thick, porn,

aromatic snhalauce Itowlug from trees " Kump's
Balaam fur tha Throat and Lane la the only
cough medicine thai Is a real balaam. Many thin,
watery cough ramedlea are called balaam, but
uch are not. Look through a bottle of Kemp's

Balaam and notice what a pure, thick preparation

HUNTINGTON.
. .Jan. 10, '91.

The roar:, are In splendid condition. On
tome of the roads not traveled very much
the sleighing I very good, but Is worn
out od the center rood; but the wheeling
Is very seldom belter than now, and a few
Inches of suow would be very acceptable.
The Ice is now very nice, being about six
Inches in Ihlcknesr, solid and clear. A
good many ice houses nre tilled, and prob-
acy all in town will be before this is
printed. The Kpwortb Leu true put up all
they thought they should need lor ice-

cream during this year m Jerome Pratt's
ice house Inst week Thursday,

Jack Renter from Chicago is visiting
bin parents Jack I a carpenter, and for
the lust three months has been doiuur
some very fine, nice work on the insida of
a city church, ill work is flcst-clas- s

work ii nd cnmniund a blah price. We
are ulway glad to speak a good word for
any of our buys when we hear good re
ports of t!n in,

Mr. A. J. Sage is quite sick.
The pay cur on the P., A. & W. went

through last Friduy. paying off all their
men they could II nd.

Miss Ella Real Is spending I lib week
with ber friends In towu.

Mrs. Augusta LaDgand Genevieve spent
Sunday at D. P. Wells'.

Arthur Perkins and wile from Hurt-lan- d

spent Sunday at Edson Clark's.
Sylvester Boise is very sick, so that

friends aie very anxious about him.
Sidney Dirlain bas been visiting his

mother.
The following others were elected by

the Epwortb League at their meeting Inst
Friday evening: President, Rev, C. II.
Pappcnbagen; 1st Andrew
Ilaulk; 2d t, Miss Susie
Feu wick; 3d t,' Mrs. Ella
June; Secretary. Mrs, Minnie Dlrluru;
Treat., Mrs. A. II. Smith.

If the roads continue good, the Mite
society of tbe M. E. church will serve
oyster at theli regular meeting on next
Tuesday evening. The place will be given
out on Sunday. '

Andrew West from Micb. was through
here last week baying dairy cows to take
home with blm. Only a lew years ago
hundreds of dairy cows were brought in
hi re every spring from the Weal.

Quite caravan of mules came from Me-

dina last week aod went south to N. T.
Chapman's farm to spend the rest of ihe
winter. Perhaps they are going to wait till
spring Opens, sou to be on hand In time
to grade on the old Clinton Air line It. R.,
which Is to be put In running order next
summer, so report says. '

Hay balers have been at work at M. R.
Smith's tbe post week. Mr. Feowlck,
Mr. Pease, and perhaps some others have
bad their surplus bay baled.

Several evenings Inst week the sleigh
ing was enjoyed by a good many of our
young people. Monday evening u jolly
load spent the evening with Arthur Bols
and his wife. Please accept thanks for
tho serenade and come again.

Now Is a good tune lor saw mills to itet
Well cleared nut of saw dust. 6ur mill
here can't make It fast enough for all that
Is wanted to put up Ice with. If farmers
don't get. their logs to the mill this winter,
it li their own fault and not the road?.

Services at the Baptist church Hunday, Jan.
Mill, morn In it and evening. 1'reaclilnif by
Rev. Leonard, Cor. See. Ohio Uaptlst Conven-
tion.' . ,

TL Uaptlsl social meets on Tuesday eveni-
ng: this HT'-- at Mr. Jasper West's.

TMKpwortli Leaiiue Read I nit Circle meets
wiUi' Mrs. A. Dlakesleo on Friday evening of
this (reek.
,V i Woman's Home Missionary Society ot

U. K. church meets on Friday of this week
wimIjirs. iiattie rratt, Ladies,

please remember this notice

State ok Ohio, City ok Toi'.tto. )

Lucas County f '

Fr'ik J. Cheney makes oath that lie
is the senior pal Uu r of the tirm or F J.
Cheney & Co., (Ioiiik business In the citv
of Tuleilo, county and siate aforesuid, and
that said linn will pu.v the sum of (100 for
each aud every easn of catarrh thai rannot
lie cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J Cueney.

Sworn to lielore me aud snlwcritn-- in
my presence this Cth day ot Dureuiber, A.
U. 1880. A. W.U1.EAK0N,

RA!. Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and nets directly upon the blood and mu-
cous kiirfai-e- s of tb rystem. Send for

free. F. J. Cnr.SKY, Toledo.
Sold by druggists, 73 cents.

NEW LONDON.
Jan. II), ".II.

A number of our citizens went to
on tbe 13th to attend tho funeral

of Mr. V. ,A. Furraa. 11- -r remains
were placed in the vault ther, awaiting
the arrival of her liusbaud from near Port
Townsend, Wash.

Mr. J. M. Shermuu bus returned I10111 a
trip to Kansas City. He expects to move
with tils lumlly to Fremont this week,
where be bus a lucrative position ottered
him in a bank. Mr. Hiram Townsend will
take the place of Mr. Sherman n ciubiei
of the First National Rank. Mr. Townsend
is well known and reM-cti- l throughout
our community.

Mailrm tumor says catdii are out for the
marrl.1) of Mis Lena Gilbert to Rev..W.
A. Perius, ps-rt- ol the li'iptlsl t'liurcli mi

this place,
Mia. Marcus Mead ol Greenwich was

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. K.

Healv last week.
On Fritlay eve we were saddened by tbe

luleliljience that Mr. II. D. Rurrttt had
Just died. The fact of hit slcknemt wua
unknown 10 most of u. Funural
were held at the Conu. church on Moiiiiuy.

Mrs. A S. Post of Manntielil came 10 at-

tend the Inneral ot her father, Mr. Barrett.
On the 17tb Inst, Mr. aod Mrs. Hiram

Townai-u- d celebrated the tweiity-tid- li

ol tholr marriage by ioviiin a
numlier of their most Intiuutte mid o'.d
time friends lo pui take ol tln lr Imspita'.
it'. A giKid lime was enjoyed ni t) nil Mi
X;. ami Mrn. T. ninny more aniuversuiie.

On Friday eve was thn of a
series ol club parties, to bu given io the
Town Hill. It wai participated in by the
yiunger people.

Mr. Clifton Randall of Clcyelitiid was
in town Saturday. He is now in the
chilling h"UM of E. R. Hull & Duiton,

Skatlog parlies have been tbe rage here
for Ihe past two or three weeks.

On the 0th n party troni Medina look a

trip over Iho P., A. W. Ry.to Plytiiouib.
At a meeting ot the stockholders ol the

First Nat. Bank, I). J. C. Arnold was
elected to succeed Mr. J. M. Sherman as
d I recti m.

Services will be held each evening this
week at the Methodist church. Ninn.

Ask Tour Friends
Who have taken Uood's Sursaparilla
what they tblnk of it, and the replies will
be positive in Its favor. Ooo baa been
cured of indigestion and dyspepsia, anoth-
er Cuds It Indispensable for sick headache,
others report remarkable curesof scrofula.,
suit rbeuoi. etc. Truly, the lieit advertis-
ing which Hood' bitrsnparilU receives
Is tbe hearty endorsement of its army of
friends.

'ICOCUKNTKH.

. Jan. 17, 111.

Tbe ice crop bas la en harvested.
Protruded meeting at Ihe M. E. church

still continues. No great awakening yet
ihsnifutled.

Mis Olive Stevens is reported as being
very poorly. ,

Mis. II. A. Barnes is improvlLg.
Olyde Foster, of Ream, Va., visited tt

Frank Clifford' last week.
Mrs. Eva Robinson, of Akron, was In

town last sreek.
Frank Yocura, ol Dakota, was visiting

bis relatives here not lung since. lie has
returned to his home In tbe land ot bliz-

zards so we are Informed.
Jame Saxton and family will loave here

and locale in New London. A man from
Gallon will bike hi place heie ns section
boss on Ihe Big Four.

Sawlogs are coming into Mie mill yard
lively, and Johnson's face has assumed an
expression of supreme happiness.

A. E. Storrow is getting out timbers for
a mammoth new barn, which we suppose
will be just right when d'iie,

Euaene Masterman, James Catr, and
Jumes Murray have gone to North Eaton
to work.

Wm. Dyer of N. Y. called on his friends
here one day last week. '

Scott Antlersnn has flouted over the
matrimonial dam and launched bis bark
on the sea of connubial biles.

The K. O T. M. will render another
piny sometime in the near future. Full
particulars given later. Haii. Com'muia.

Doos Experience Count?
It does, in every line of business, and

eecially in compounding and preparing
me(liclne!i. Tills is llluHirated in the greut
superiority of Hotxl's Sarsaparllla over
other preparations, as shown by the re-

markable cures it has nccomplUht-d- .

Th- - head of the llrm of C. I. Hood &
Co. Is 11 thoroughly competent anil expe-
rienced pliarimiciat. having devoted bis
whole life to Hie studv and nduM prepa-
ration of medicines. He is also a inmiilier
of the Mussarhusetttt mid American Phar-
maceutical Associations, and continue
actively devoted lo suiiervinitiit the pn pa.
ration ol and unmauing the btitduess con-
nected with Hood's Snuaparillu.

Hence the siineilority and peculiur
merit ol IIoal's Sarsapai Ilia Is built upon
the most substantial Inundation. In ita
pn par-iiio- Ihere ii represented all the
knowledge which modern research in
inedicnl scu nce lias developed, combined
wilb experience, brain-wor- and

It is only necessary to give this
medicine a bur trial to realize US great
curative value.

WIIITKFOX.
Jn. 19, '01.

Mr. George Beebe is home Irom school
lor a few days.

Mis. L'icindit Barnum. of Clurksllcld, Is

visiting at Chas. Fisher's.
Wui. Converse bas succeded Olis

Phillips us janator 10 the M. E.
church here.

Several of our young people atleuded
the protracted tneeetings st Rochester.
They report that Elder Rutledge Is doing
a good work there.

Mis. Myra McDonald bat been on tbe
sick lift lor a lew days, but was able-- to
till her place as oruanlst la tbe M. E.

church Sunday afternoon.
Leon Loevela.id .and B. J. Bachue at

tended church at Rochester Sunday eve.
Orriu McClnfllln Intends to work the

coming season for Abram Harris.
Jubo Emmons Is a happy man. f ie bas

bis Ice bouse packed lull ol very nice Ice.

He expects a larger run than usual this
season.

There is to lie a spider web social at
Wm. Terwillegar's Friday of ibis week.
Etery one invited.

C. Clark bas been visiting friends In

Brighton. He Is thinking some ol forki-
ng in II. the coming lesson. .Tor.

PKNFIELO.
Jan. 20, '91.

A ptepamtory church lecture at the
Congregational church next Saturday
nlghi.

Burt Chambers is having the distemper.
Lo Boise and family from Kansas are in

town. They Intend buying a home In Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davison and wife

were In town over Sunday.
David Deveruux hat had a relapse and

Is very sick of typhoid fever. Dr.
Snyder of LaGrange is In attendance.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs S.Johnson, son,
Jan. 13, '01; to Burt Hastings and wife, a
son, Jan. 10. Dl.

W. Boat Is visiting in Chatham this week.
W. Krelis has bought a store In Lodi.
Kev. Reader Is holding meetings lu

Lltcblield.
Rev. Early preaches in tbe Baptist

church every Sururi; at 2 p. m.
M. E. society meets with Mr. Essig

Wtdnesduy afternoon.
Miss May Andrews visited in Welling-

ton last week.
The cantata of "Queen Esther" will be

repeuled, by request, on Thursday even

lug, Jan 22, at ibe Congregational churchi
with only few changes, and the same
personations as before; alto the same ad-

mission fee. All are Invited.

Chat. Taylor aod family visited f rtenJ
In F.lyrla a few day last week. Doc.

Jan. 10, Dl.
The lurmers of Penfleld township met

at Ihe hall on imturdny evening lo consider
the question kof organizing a Grange.
Quite a number were present and listened
to very appropriate speeches by Messrs.
Warren, B. B. aod Dun. Lucius Hcrrlck
of Wellington. A paper was circulated
and quite a number signed tbelr names as
charter members. This is a step towards
probctlon lo the produieit of this great
country and It is to be boptd that the good
people ot Penflold will unite their bands
with the thirty thousand In
this common cause of protection In (be
State of Ohio, and add to this list a good
stroog Grange here. And may they.stand
(bound by thcirpscred honor) a mighty

nrmy in the Slate and Notion and demand
their rights with a voice that will shake
the foundation of the Senate chambers
nnd Legislative hubs.

Mr. W. J. Krohs hat purchased s stock
of merchandise in Lodi, O., and will go
Ibere at once. We hope his stay may not
be permaneut, ulthouiru we wish him suc-
cess In this new enterprise.

Mr J. H. Damon, Mr. Geo. Smith and
J. Morgan are In Lodi, O., caring luinbet
lor the Santley Lumber Co. of Wellington

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bctls of Wellington
spent Saturaay in town. '

RV Dresden preached a very Interest
lug sermou uttlie M.E. church Sunday
morning.

Rey. Reeder Is expected to close lib
meetings at Litchfield tins week.

Mrs. J. O. Long is on tbe sick list.
The Ladies'Aid Society meets with Mrs.

Essig Wednesday of this week.
Occasional

iikiuiito.v
Jan. 19, 1801.

Lester Richmond and wife and Andrew
Hull and wife of Pentleld spent a day in
town lust week.

Shoe box social nt H. Mosier's Wednes
day evening, Jan. 21st, for benefit ofM.
E. church.

The dwelling bouse of Win. Lowrle, Jr.
was burned t the ground Saturday night,
about one o'clock. A portion of house
hold goods were sived. Fak.

Washington Letter.
f Krom our fleiculnr Correspondent.!

Wasiiinoto.n, I). C, Jan. Id, '01.
It was evident several days ago that sil-

ver was on top in the Senate, aud after the
speech of Senator Ingalls in fuvor of free
coinage, which was In many respects tbe
ablset and most brilliant ever delivered by

that extruordonanly brilliant man, no
power on earth could have stemmed the
tide. It wus all In vain that Senator Gor-

man, the Democratic leader, who probably-regrette-

when too late the part be and
many members ot his party bad taken to
bring about the present situation, attempt-
ed to stem the silver flood by proposing an
amendment which would result in shut-

ting out silver produced in loreign coun-

tries. The die was cast, npd, as far as Ihe
Senate can compel It to do so, this country
bat thrown down the gauntlet to ihe en-

tire financial world, and proposes lo make
silver tbe equal of gold in every respect
in mis country, whatever may be tbe

"" '

Mr. B!aiue ha a right to feel pioud of
the sentiment which the action of the
British Government, In attempting to Ig-

nore the cxccinive branch of this Govern-

ment by iipnling to the I'uited State
Supreme Court for help bus evoked. It
was ihe ot,e thing needed to solidify
American sentiment In support of the
stand taken by tho administration. To-

day Congress Is practically a unit in tup-po- rt

of Mr. Blaine, whereas there had
been a dlsHsition previously among Dem
ocrats to sneer at Mr. Blaine's methods of
conducting the Bearing He negotiations.
Tbe sentiment now existing among Dem-

ocrats may be judged by the action of
Representative Enb-e- , of Tennessee, who
bas introduced a resolution In ih House
reciting the action of the British Govern-
ment and declining that this action is in
derogation ol tbe dignity of the United
States, snd providing that a copy of this
resolution shall be sent to ihe British Gov-

ernment. General Hooker, one of the
oldest Democratic members of the House
committee on foreign affairs, sajs: "Mr.
Blaine will come out all right. I have
great confidence In blm. I differ with
him in politics, but have great confidence
In bis ability to manage anything he un-

dertakes."
The Home committee on the World's

Fair have agreed upon report which fa-

vors more care in the expeoditnre ol
money by the commission and a reduction
io tbe number as well as tbe salaries ql
ihe employes. Everything in coone i 0
with tbe exposition is moving along nlcelj
and points to s general succ.-ss-.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker bat, st
the direction of tbo Preudent, abolished

tbe postofllce at Catharine, Alabama, be-

cause ol the action of some of the citi-

zens of that place driving tbe Republican
postmaster swuy from his office.

Secretary Wlnaoin has decided, as he
was compelled to under tbe present law,
that tbe director of the Philadelphia mint
was rljht in declining to coin a silver

brick which was presented to him by the
agent of several owners of sliver mines.

Senator Quay's new election bill provid-

ing for tbe tutpeotion of tbe writ of h
beat c rpus, and tbe use of the aimy and
navy whenever necessary, In the Presl.
dent's discretion, to prevent fraud or force
at tbe polls, I disturbing the Democrat

very much.
Those who ought to know say there Is

not the slightest probability that tree coin-

age will get through the bouse at this ses-

sion; but its friends are nevertheless nuk-lu- g

a most determined effort in thst direc-

tion.
Tbe Federal election bill has agsln by V

vote of 34 to 8H become the unfinished
business of the Senate.


